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[lor the lAoine Journal teI to his oin, andI assured the Earl, lier
S AY NO T T If E iI E A RT. father, that the sole purpoqe of lis visit lad

oa> iot t lihri -nat > ut thtonl ru igtt r >0own beeni to Ï icit thUi lle honior of the fair E lji frida
lia, loi, ol îutXaîine . i na<hduîneIr >)ou; lindtiI. Sl iiiit avus IIece(ssIiry, lie inforned
0 t> mit il&(- it ar;'îa K ilItiShrli(t !i o il iiiii, to have the marriage keùpt privatte, as
I ,'i lut he 'I< 1 1le thti iia fe t ulthlie 1< lng h aid rec mmfleKndedil a tnother lady to

fltae 'ham'k1pltI towi nan le11oderost ien, t Iin liN c loice ; but lue did not doitt of plocur-

I, tm, ami 't tiaat ieu ionr i . ,es a rei. . inîg the hung's assent t u lis nu uptials in th,
heim v ai t uiht reiblwm tweencl l course oif a lit tle imie. The highi rank of

e a mk >aime rîai mu-ra no îmag enu nwEholwold, togetier with his being lite fat-
it., a, mnfot luhe r.n i1to rephi a she sh n vorite of Edgar, i idutacedi the Earl of Devon-

c'a Ia imp of .Ei, lia omI nakit gl.ov shire ta cousent to the Iairriage. 'ie cere-
Ji ItaceIltt ta tiret il)gl Ill Ill Ille '11 m g'iy was pierforned withl the greatest

A ihm11k 111k aifron the lehcutet%4'aa lose c » <mai ttow privaey, and m tlie course ofi a feu weeks
I lk t,, ta m "t i t" Uta Nt r % Lot "li"• lil'il"tti iglute" eJEtlhuolaI d returned ta to wn. 'le eager

O!i uîk notît glu'm e e uî ta u t i lats elan glowVl . El-
h tiat e> e tumi eînkmal<ies lIant es e'r n'ate.,nnlhuptety eaddwehrE-
IlIl h, 1861. Ari d . I frida was the angel ruimor lad describedoUI, .8.1. lier. When EthoLIwold toid hii tint he,

SIKETCLES FROM HISTOIY. possessions mure tlan lier persoial charmuus,
i: M I N i: N r 0~ M I: N wichl were of an inferior or, had givenu

il M N E NI %v () Xrise to the iiuors, in fact le was more dis-
muon,. appointed titan language could express.

Dalughter of Willian, Duke of Gaouenne, Thie King, perfectly satislied with Ethol-
iwas born i the year 1122. At ile age 'f wold's account, thouglit no more of Elfrida.
lifteen site succeeded to lie governient id A fter somne time liad elapsed, Etholwold
l'oiton and Guienne, o the deatil of lier euestedthie privilege of soliciting the
fatirr, and sooi after rais maarried to Louis liandof- Elfridai "for though," said he,
Vil., Kinîg of iIrance. To pectibar charus "'she does iot possess charmis e u g to lie
Of person were united a polisliedunder- saitisfyi te heart of a monarcl, yet her ex-
standig withmanIlns t once eigagimg tensive treasures willI make a subject regard
and sweet ; yet these conceaied at over- lier as a prie." The King, littie suspecting
bearing temiper, whluici, ait a future period, the deceptious conduct of is favorite, rea-
was strikingly displayed. Louis, laving dily granted the boon ; but Etholwold was
cauglht the enthusiasmî that pervaded the obliged to mtuake a variety of excuses for not
twelfth century, determinvd to letve lis presenting is bride at Court.
kingdoîîm uider the care Of a Regent while The favorite of a Prince is generally sur-
lie made a crusade. The Quoen accompa- ionunded by 'emies. Etlholwold's private
nied Louis in] lis religions excursion; ait amarriage was discovered, the attrctions oft
excited his suspicions during lier residence the bride greatly exaggerated, and thei
li thI lIloily Land. Yet it is generally b- trenchery of his conduct exposed. Edgar
lieved by the historians of'the agthathie*i% heurd it with every mark of indignationu,
Iad io founidationu for his surmises, uotwitl- whicl, lowever, lhe resolved to conceal ; buti
standing which le deteriined to repudiate on, the following norning told Etlholvolde
lis wiue. Ii vain his miniisters endeavored that lue ould immtzediately set out for lis
to convince hinofi Eleauor's innocence, and castile, as lie was resolved to pay his tespects
point ont the fully of resigning the two rich, to tie bride. Petrified with ffear at this de-
provinces of Guienne and Poito i; but, like claationt, yet not, daring te invent ai excuse,
ail personîs of shallow undcrstandings ea le nerely requested permission to precede

S-s - - r- na a ""-nun-..hau.iourney, in order to,nrepfare El- -.and stued for a sentence of divorce fron ler', frida for the receputloxi ex~ier guest. -Un:
wie ic heobtamned l fc year 1152. UJpon mainl ioffatigue, and careless of exertion,
regaining lier liberty, Eleanor gave lier hand he travelled withf thie îutmost expedition te
to Henry, Duke of Nornrundy, who after- lais castle, and throwing hinmself oit lisa
wards ascendcd lue Englisi Thronc. But knaees beore tlae object of his affection, dis-
ihappiness lit the narriage state seems to closed the fatal secret whicl terrifid hisc
have been denied lier, and indeed tlic fauilt heart. Witl ail the candor of love, and the
is universally adnitted to be her own. The pathos of feeling, he implored lier te pardon s
impetuîosity of lier temper was insupportable a crime whichlie lihad bect induced to coin-
to ilery, whose disposition was t once lmit by the violence of his passion for lier, i
susceptible and nild, and being disappointed but whici would ini ail probability be expi- a
in his hopes of donestic felicity, lie reposed ated mithi lis life. le begged of lier by tiat b
lis affections uponi an object more deserv- tenderness which she laid excited, to Veil the ki
ing (?) of hlis love. The attachment of titis lustre of lier charnus, if possible, and if therIlle
amiable monarch te fhe dauaglhter of Lord was one mode of dress more iunbecoming d
Clifford luas furnisliedi a subject for both lthat anothier, to retire and imiiediately put p"
draniatists and poets. lloweer, that the it on. Elfrida, with apparent cheerfulness, c
Fair Rosamnond really fi a ictimii to the promnised to coplywith ihlis wishies ; but
Queen's jealousy, is a circunstance whici instead of endeavoring to disguise ber pier-
still admxits of a doubt. Eleanor died at a fections, shte displayedi them withe a studied p
very advanced period of existence ut the art. The heuart of Edgar ias instantly oi- a
castle of Fonterrault, where she had retired slaved by lier attractions, thoughli e con-
A. D. 1201. cealedhilis enotions front the manwit hhnnilue

ELFRIDA, no longer considered worthy of lis regard. in
Daugliter of the Earl of Devonshire, was The next morning lue invited Etholwold, e

celebrated justly for the superiority of ier now totally disarmted of fear, te unt with b
charms; and the youthful tmonarcli, JEdgar, .li,, intflue adjinitg forest, ant ere for
fired withf the description, resolved to let this act of treaciery, lae deprived hxiim of his a
then blaze on a Throne. Knowing, hew- liue. Soounifter Elfrida consented te beconme(
ever, tiat description frequently magnifies tle wife of the tian who bai deprived Ethol- lo
perfections, lie declared his intentions to a wold of Iele thi
favorite friend, and at the sane tinte re- Though le conîduet of Etholwold% was le
questedi hit to make a visit to he Eari of treacherous nd unpardonable, yet that of
Devonshire, and if lhis dauglîter was really Elfrida excites emiotions of liorror in lie P
as beautiful as site was represcnted, to tuake heuat; for instead of comtpilying witifl tIc te
lier ait cor of the muonarci's hand ; but if solicitations of luer luusband, sie 'evidently
lier chairis were not equal to iis expecta endeavored to inspire Edgar with regard ; lic
tions, ta shorten his visit without explaining and lier imediately marrying thei murdorer pr
lis designs. The Earl of Ehelwold wiias of lier litîshand proves fIat sue rnust have ce
the man in whom Edgar placed this confi- been as destitut asfeeliug as siue as ai p1l
dnce, and le mlistantly set out on lis lis- regards. lier historians endeavor to palli- ge
sion, iviere as the known favorite ofi luis aierer criaue b> sayiug flat sieoiras fu iu
sovereign, le met with ai reception calcuu- by Edgar tlhat Etholwold was accidentallyi th
latud to satisfyi lis vanlity and pride. AIl killed by falling 4m lis horse. on
that report hadi said rcspecting the lovely -pr

Elfrida feull infinitely short of the reality'; A Scotch paper tells 'tue story of aI dairy al
she captivated the lEarl's senses, excited lais farimer, wlio, after the funeral of ihis wife, le
admiration, and drove every sentiment of drove a liard bargain with the grave-diggor. cla
loyalty frot his leart. Instead of pleading At lasttthe indignant grave-digger, brinîginug st<
the passion of lias Royal master, le, in a his hand down on a grave-stone, exclains: ftr
iotment of infatuation, timplorei lier to lis- " Down wi' anihuer shillin' or up sihe comes." out
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A ROYAL MAIAGE FOR LOVE: 1
A ROMANCE OF 18611

Tm: ircunstancender which the mar-.
ringe of the PrIince de Trani has been con- t
ciuded are not without tiit little spice of
romance which ha3 grown almost peculiar te
the old chivalry ofI Europe, and which i
esclen d by Imoderni utili'arianism as being
a useless expenditure, always of time and
sentiment, and onetimes of money likewise.
The Princess Mathilde had been promised te
the irince de T, ani at the very time of the
inarriage of the King of Naples. ler royal <
highness was thon considered as givingf
great promise of beauty, although but a
miere child ait hlie time, and it seems thnat the
young piince himself, scarcelyenerged fiorn

o
boyhood, had been deeply sniten. The
change whiel took place in the character
and constitution of the latter after this sen- r
timeni had become developed in his mmd'
led to the nost extraordinary and miracu- t
lous iinpiovenent in the whole moral and b
.physical bearing of the prince. The careless' fi
indifierent and somewhat heavy boy, grew a
suddenly iito the ager, inquiring, ambitious
youth, and a transformation, like that so
beautifully expressed by Robert Browning in
the case of the young Duke of Florence, a
seemed to take place witlh the Prince de b
Trani. o

When misfortune overtook his family, all ti
the old timidity and diflidence returned ; u
and, althougli frequently assured bys the
Queen of Naples, who well knew the gene-
rotas chaincter of the fair Princess Mathilde,
that the change in the position of the royal L
family of Naples would make no change in a
lier intentions, yeit the delicacy of his feeling w
towards her urged hlim t rc use the sacri- a,
fice. li appears that a short whille ago he in
wrote to the princess, inforning ber that, o
unable ta endure the idea of surprising lier tu
affections lnto a decision of wlich she miglht p
hereafter repent, hle had despatched a faith- pi
fui frkind, who would undertake to ascertain a
lis fate without words, for a written refusal a
lie could never bear. la

make lier resolition known iwas poetical ci
enougli. The friend iwas te be the bearer of t!
a bunchl of flowers eut from the Calvary in
the gardens of the Vatican. Thtse would, of w
course, be fadtd by the time they reached %ta
her hand. If she roturned them bys the mes- le
enger, the neaning would b clear enough, th

and lie would accept it without a murmur w
f, on the contrary, sie retained it, all faded do
and withered as it then would be-fit em- is

em niof his failen bouse-then would ho ho
:now that sihe was ready to fulfil the promise

llade in happier days, and ta share the evil wi
estiny which Lhad come upon him. Thé in
rincess replied that she was ready to re- bri
ceive the messenger, and courteonsly thanked dr4
he prince for leaving her tins free. th
Soon after tise, it was announced at the 1

alace at Municlh that two gentleman had lai
rrived with a message from the Prince de cel
rani for the Princess Mathilde. 11er royal a 1
igluness, Who was at thIe moment exercising the
i the riding-school with the king, bade the tio
querry to inquire if the gentlemen had by1
rought nothing mure than a message froming
e prince ; and if they were the bearers of
ny' token it was to be brouglut for ber on
e instant. Presently the eqerry returned, tha
oking conscious and embarrassed, with A
e faded hoquet in his band "A rare lIas
ver's gift, trulye," said the king laughing; dre
but huad we not botter hurry te meet the rei
inice's messengeîs? it is scarcely cour- due
ous te keep thenm thIs long waiting." of
Nay, your majesty, let themi be ushered in spec
re ; it will be a greater compliment ta the ras'
ince t receive them with the smallest tion
remnony possible." "Then b it so," re- evce
ied the king, gaily ; and presentl> the two aga]
entlemen were usiered lato t e royal anx
esence even as the royal party were

• • hol Thbehcen occupied i the riding-shooi. The th
e wlo entered first looked up at the tbo
incess Atsight of the poor faded bnuquet, flow
reacy placed upon lier bosom, inside of «I
r velvet riding-jacket, lie uttered an ex- "he
amalion of dlight, and, unable'to advauce, for1
od still in the midst of the amphitheatre, poin
mnîbling and afraid. The princess held ture
t her.hand with the most charming and old.'

_____''T
bewitclinîggesture. " Ah,signer,"said she
" go now and tell the donbtful and mistrust-
fui prince who sent you lw I received his
oken and wlhere I haive slheltered il." In

another moment she Lad leaped from her
horse, as the prince, overcoie by sudden
Faîaînessmhad een compelled to lean
iga nst the iwall for suppokt. She kntew
well enough that the Prince( de Trani would
be his own messenger, and hatd, therefore,
prescrved lier self-possession when lie liad
presented himself before lier, and was the
,nily one of the whole company wiho mani-
festei no astonislhment on his entrance.

The story we have front the best authorilt.
t accounts entirely for the circumstance,
which seemed at the time so extraordinary,
of the journey to Munich, taken with so
ittie ceremony, almost by stealth, as it
vere, by the Prince de Trani. It ias not
nad*, as the newspapers declared, to demand
lhe hand of the princess, but te te lier at-
achment. But once there it was deemed
ie8t to hurry on the cerenony, as the youth-
iul pair will return immediately to Rome
ind pass the honeymoon ant Albano. The
history of this little court romance bas con-
letely set at rest tIe anxious curiosity of
hose who for a long time were lest in
mazement at the singular cl'oice of a
ouquet of faded flowers with whic ithe lid
f the corbeille de mariage-xihibiting up
ll last month at Madame Felicie's-was so
ninutely adorned.

THE KNIGHTS 0F OLD.

During the winter of either 1828 or 1829,
ouis Napoleon, being then on a visit te bis
tnt, the Grand Duche-s of Baden, was
alking on the banks of the Rhine witl lier
nd his two cousins, the Princesses Joseph-
te and Marie of Baden, attended by numer-
us menbers of the court. The conversation
zrned upon ancient French gallantry. The
rincess Marie was, vith much wit and
iquancy, praising those chivalhçus times,
rnd the ' preux chevaliers," who adopted?
s their motte, "God, my king, and :In>:
dy," and who, te prove their fidelity,
Lirnuk from-nelther peril nor sacrifice. Aiie
ontrsieidWlib this pleture of former t s
je vices and egotism of the prescnfIe.
Louis Napoleon joined in thi 'iUscussion

ith all the warmth of bis years. He main-
ined that, in courage, and gallantry, at
ast, the French had not degenerated, and
at they still know how te treat the fair ser
ith all the bornage their forefathers had
ne. " In all ages," ho added, "devotion
never wanting for those women who know
iw ta inspire it;'
As they strolled along the path beside the
,ater-the ladies of the party being engaged
defending their toilettes froi a strong

eeze-a flower, detached from the head-
ess of the Princess Marie, was sunept by
e violence of the wind into the river.
"Se," exclaimed the imprudent princes;
ughing at lier misfortune; "Iwhat an oe-
lent opportunity this would have been for
kniglht of old to distinguish himselfl'' at

same time directing the prince's atten-
n to the poor flower, which, borne along
the rapid current, was already disappear-
e in the abyss.

"Ai, cousin!l" exclaimed Napoleon; "is'
t a ciallenge? Very well-I accept iti"
And immediately, before any one hlad the
t idea of bis intention, lie plunged, all

ssed as he was, into the flood. Our
ders may imagine the affrigltt of the grand
hess and her companions, more especialy
the young princess, whose thoughtless
ech had been the cause of this act of
ness. The air resounded with lamenta-
s and cries for help. The prince, how-
r, was swimming vigorously, battling
inst tbe force of the waves; tn after
ring disappeared for some time from tte'
ious oyes of the speciators, they a last
eld him, after great efforis, safely regain
banks, holding lins hand the precious
er.
liere," said he, as he sprung up the bank,
re is your floweri ry fair cousin.; but
heaven's sake," hoc adddlaughIng,,
ting to his streamingattiie, ".forthe fn-h ç
endeavor ta forgce 7oUr .kntg a o
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